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FKOJI WASHINGTON.unts, oi AJauama, lators the
convention of the Southernstates, for the promotion of immi-

gration into thse States, will meet

The Plant has made arrange-
ments to publish the President's
message the same day it is presented

iiit'iu m uiu .uuiuern negroes.
Conjjress 3Ieets anil Ail.i .t" nrrpst. n ttmnmjri i.

i . . i .i i 111 .imntnrnvv- - 4i .
NOTICE!

ft.r olleun. J.y W.s. Halliburton. thViliS?
ev ( l.ti'ii to ie me murderer l ascot. .

-- "'6ulI'eiy, Ala., December
i a

Amendment was car- - "lD' an Will comprise an intplli

many customers, while our Mr
Geo. Moore is kept busy cutting ami
weighing his excellent fresh meats.

Last, but not least, of the many
enterprising firms is the enterpriin-cotto- n

mill, conducted bv Messrs?
Odell A' Co. It is the most prosper-
ous mill in the State. She hums 12
hours to the dav ami Tn:ik-e-s ovioll

lui-- ... i.yuiu. ine b"t uuuy oi southern mpn v,u
I . - " v-- A J II

emu io..uorrov.
Siecial to The Plant.

Washington, D C , Dec.:;. Imme-
diately after the roll was called Con-
gress adjourned to meet at 1 o'clock
to-morr- The President's message
was not read. Graxville.

.vt rniui'iu asKs ior au increased an- - urn inn will k ,
, ., , ..i uC auiy representee

,n tor ine army aim navy. Uer . -
election have tieen given 'to Ewart, .Winston- - Republican says
and. Grower. On Saturday a liev- - '"am Small nflroaoorlhanr

, - v.v.lliuKoods, and has as many prettv girN !

as any manufactory in the State.
YOU Oliorht tn riot n.. ! ..... ..1 i

!

,fih.' English House of Commons American Temperance Tninn OFPlant Photographs.
Mr. J. J. Mackav returned fromiv naiiie iiv ine opeaKer. and ro. v,n otonn ltii a.

ess' 1 ne message will prob-
ably be read soon after Congress as-
sembles w. Ifso, The Plantwill furnish its reader's with the mes-
sage in full to-morr- afternoon.
Enterprising! Yes, that's what we
call it and that's what we mean to
be.

A friend, at Conference, writesus: "I see you desire the return of
Capt. L . M . AYahab. f appearances"
will do to judge by, we would savthat he will likely have good com-
pany to accompany him." Are we
to infer from this that the Captain is
about to quit the domain of bachel-ordo- m

? Or does our correspondent
merely construe the Captain's usual
urbanity to. the fair sex as special
attention ? We shall see.

witlulraw for charging the governto week, w hen housed this language :

iiillsboro to-da- y.

Capt. Benehan Cameron went j
Se" tera'SSS i Boys', Children's and Infants'Ieri'tt-- wan conniving at a dishonor v hen Sam Small eos intr, o,k- - The (ioldsboro artesian well

hereafter, he is goirk' to do Bnm- -
down the road to-da- v. at present. After a protracted spoil

Dr. Robeson, of Chapel Hill, was i ??f lcver WLI are Proud to see Mr. ja 1 jith of 1520 feet. Congress
;iv. llie lierman Kmnernr'w thing. Someone is going to get hit, in town this morning i the cotton mill, on ouri

giving- iiini much trouble. The aim ..orne one is going to get hurt.

4

Caps, Sacks and Bootees,

BVKltv BAY
Mr.T. E. Whitaker went up to Space forbidsGreensboro Saturday night. , lesm pt i on

my giving a further ilthtt.ttement shows a reduction of I don't believe in National -- Prohibi- lore anon. Int.Capt.. K. .7. Parrish went tr R;il- -', '7 ,ast
,n;,nth;

James
The

Phil- -
Uon Politics.., Hereafter I am going
to have snmpfb.Vre-t

-- s to havintr committed ihr .' l"aLlli aDOUt
eigh on the noon train to-da- y.

Mrs. V. Ballard and Mrs.
Lougee went to Raleigh to-da- v

(Jeo.ai.,1 an attempt, to wreck a train
m--

V Principles.
.."in

Football.in:) ( cnfrnl Koi rnai A ,,:! rr.,i.rm.k Car

A meeting will be held t. thewu '.irnluiclicl on,l iL. ..." .7. U1
r in '

,, ,.. .n
" Z ",e fiends, on the first rooms of the Y. M. C. A. to-nig- ht for

i I i phi I n ' i - . . i . . ,-- ..v, 1W luvemuer last, the waes
EDITORIAL BRIEFS.

ine purpose of organizing a football
club. All young men interested in
the formation of the rlnh

oi this class of men are being reduced
aim worn: taken Irom them. Tho

Assignment Saturday.
Mr. George R. Blackwell made an

assignment on Saturday to Mr. J S
Manning. His liabilities are esti-
mated at $1),000. We have not
learned the amount of assetts.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Messrs. Lambe A; Gorman will svmj furtscul s and collars tor any xvho ,av wi. ,
Kaleigh Steam LannIrv bv ex-press No expense other than actual cm i,f
laundrying. Apply to them for prices.

You tan buy any marble prMlu,viTn theworhl, at Durham Marble Works, at Iow.m
price.

dially invited to attend the meetingtealing seems to be a danger JN orth Chicago Rolling Mill Company to-nig- ht.
,ailing in Durham countv. "as given notice of 15 to 20 per cent" I Mass Meeting: at the First BaptistShotwell monument, will reduction in the wages of HIK

7- - ..ji 0 VliJ.. . 1 . 1

v he unveiled Mav 10th next. Plues in tne blast lurnace at Smith
1 here was a largely attended mass

meeting at the First Baptist Church,
. Chicago nnfl nil tho

Mr. Jacob S. Allen, of Wilming-
ton, was on our streets this morning.

Mr. Jas. M. Hollowell, of Golds-bor- o,

passed down the road yester-
day.

Mrs. G. P. Bostick and baby re-
turned Saturday evening from a
visit to her parents, in Brownsboro,
Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Reams went
own to Raleigh to-da- y to attend the

funeral of Mrs. Reams' brother, Mr.
Sam Parham, who died at Danville
yesterday. The remains passedthrough here on the noon train to-
day.

Hurglary in Oak Grove.
The store-hous- e of A. J. Jones, in

Oak Grove township, was broken
into on Friday last by unknown
parties. Mr. Jones wason his way to
the house of A. C. Ha ves. Fsi in tho

lasi nignt, in the interest of the misARK yljld to SPP thp IwirrfinnLL. r66.. U1U iuonongatiela river n ospH rW
i'K hPCtl IVMl r-ti- rl Allf U t,. rn . n ij

Irs. Follett offers every day this
week special inducements to

purchasers of the above
iroods as she has a large

stock on hand which "

she will sell at

Greatly
, Reduced Prices.

Please Call and See Goods and
Prices

SCHOOL OF MUSIC!

MIS3 L 1. SCITHGATE, DIRECTOR.

sion work in China. Interesting
talks upon the subject were made by
the pastor, Rev. G. P. Bostick, Rev.
C. C. Newton, Rev. John Couch, Mr.

a.ned glance of the feouth- - tors claim that thev have U lL
ixiwucv uu account OI OVfirrRiinn hr7). . ... i ..."tnmissionerol Interna 1W- - ana are unable to keen thpir- - I A 11IV,11 (X 1

jacoo o. Alien, ot W llmington, Dr
Robeson, of Chapel Hill, and others
Another Assig-iuneiit- .

Chicago Beef, Mutton anI Sausage theboston the market, at Younger' stall. No. t.
1 rices as cheap as any meats can e bought
on the market.

If you wish to purchase or rent propertrof anvxind, call on K. I. Rogers, SecrctarV
ami Treasurer Durham Iind and Security
Co., right building, second Hour.

Ins annual report, estimates work. Over 3,000 miners are thrown
ipts for the fiscal vear ;it out of employment, :

Mr; C D. Holland, proprietor of
TOWN TALK. me jurnam oakery, assigned his

amount of revenue collections stocK 01 goods to-da- y to Mr. W. J.
Christian. The liabilities are esti-
mated at $1,000 and the nssets nt

district lor Xovernbor Ui,. rl"""1 .' -- 'V ue ""ejust three early part of the night, when he met- --- 7 nccfto 11U1U LU-lllg- nt.

I to $1 15,819. Durham paid The services at the V. Af C A
iwo men, unknown to him, going in
the direction of his store. Remem-
bering that he had left his

a. 1 r. 7,00 of this amount.
SSOO. Mr. Holland claims the ex-
emption of $500, and-ther- e will hard-
ly be more than enousrh over the ev- -

yesieruay aiternoon, were largely at- -

Grand Concert !

-- .

ON TUESDAY NIGHT,

DECEMBER 4-th- , 1888,

WCllUt'U. . the store, he turned and fnllkkki.y newspaper is to be The Board of Directors nf thht'tl at Charleston, Swain
after the men, being only a few min-
utes behind them. Upon reaching
the store, he saw the window .rrpn

emption to pay a debt due Mr. Chris-
tian, agent for the Hoening heirs, for
balance due on the bakery outfit and
stock.

Y. M. ,C. A. will, meet to-nig- ht, at
i i?S n'nl rrkr

Tenns Per Quarter cf Twenty Les:ens:
Voral Culture, half hour le.Nnn. - - flowWalmiture. hour . . r, o,,
I"iano. hour . .IfPsons. - 8io.(0 and 15 ouOrgan, hour lesson. - . . 15 0mFreeClassesin Harmony and Sight Headline.Private lessons also given in Elocution andPhysical Culture. ier quarter, r,oo

about December 1st,-b- y

an trom Wilmington. A prayer, mcetiiiff' for nmn nmi
boys is held every Tuesday night at A New Siirn of Push.

and upon his approach a man
jumped out of the window and fired
two shots at Jones, one oflhem going
through his overcoat. Jones also
fired at this man. Another then mn

. IIkmuy, the founder and the First Baptist Church. The Southern Tobarco Journal nfproprietor of the Charlotte Representati ves of the All in noon Danville, which so often eontnins'', is now connected with one of the tobacco section will meet here kind words about Durham, has theWednesday to consider importantlargest imblishiii IT houspij in following in reference to the proposed
out at the window, upon whom Jones
fired, and the man fell, but jumped
up and ran off.

matters. narenouse company:
"We see it stated in TW PfavtRegular monthly meetiner of tho

THE ST. CECILIA SOCIETY,

OF THIS CITY, WILL GIVE A

Grand Concert

STOKES HALL.

the thieves carried off S125.00 orv is anxious, it is said, to re- - Durham Light Infantry to-morro- w

- AJAT X

that Durham is to have a new lent

MISS MAKIOX S. FULLER. Hei-- y.

pirst"
PJATIOfJAl RAM

OP DURHAM !

Chartered Nov. 9th, 1887.

Capital, $100,000.00.

orriCKitHt
i" Prrident.

r nn 'I' 1
more in money. A jug of whiskey
was found where thesecond mnn fVll

night. Every member is requested
to be present.

- v ' S A

tobacco warehouse with a strong
company behind it. We are dnfl tnawfully, but the Republi- - Jones' clothes and two boxes ot'oiVars

i ii i , . . eKeep your eve on the advertisire see the new sign to push in our sister
t A.Iabout to assume control of! were ounoied up, but were left in the

hurried flight of the bunda rs. Therring columns of The 'Plant if von.41.1111 ;ii innmii city. Another warehouse at Durham
has long been a necessitv and the is no clew to the perpetrators of thewish to ascertain where to procure

Christmas presents. enterprise will pay. This looks likeTil k crop of candidates for posi ourgiary.
. At a meeting of the .ustioos nf uurnam nas not suffered much from

her recent troubles. But she is mnde
the Legislature continues to From Kast Durham.
rapidly as it has since the

the county to-da- y, Dr. W. M. Lowe
was elected a County Commissioner, of stuff that is not easily downed." East Dckham, N. C, Nov. 188S. CHAS. A. JORDAN V.'""7.TlEEon they won't be able to get vice M. A. Arigier, resigned.

th Killed in a Hog-Pen- , Lditors Plant: As I never see
anything in your valuable paper from
this end of town, I am promoted to

an one vote apiece. The sermon upon the subject of
I 1 1 . . nntEcroHHiSam'Snead. colored, better k nnwn

late Xntinnol ncnS?l liev' : -- Oliver, at the

The programme 'is elaborate and
interestiDg,and comprises Recitations,
Piano and Yocal Solos and Duels,'
and Grand Choruses.

The young ladies of the Societ v will
be assisted bv many ladies and gentle-
men of musical talent, and a choiee
entertainment is promised.
ADMISSION, - - or t 'RESERVED SEATS, :

Tickets for sile at Vaughans Drag Store.

Lgive you a few items to let your manyas Sam Bob, was shot and instantly
killed Saturdav nierht. between

E. J. Parrlnh.
C. H. Bryan.
T. V. Joq-- ,

J. W. Waker
A. II. Btokea.
3m. A. Bryan,

J. 8. rrr.
W. w. Fuller.
H. N. Snow.
J. T. Mallory.

, - " waiiujjcuy, macKweii JJaptist Uhurch, yesterday
-- n was sold at public auction morning, is'hihly comblimentpd. and 1) o'clock, by another colored:l.v and brought fair prices. An electric light has been placed man named Glass CJlenn. on theink hi-- , , in the bookstore of Mr. J. B. Whita-ke- r,

Jr., & Co. This firm is preparother lots and building thp

readers Know how we are getting on
and to extend to your end of town
our heartfelt sympathy in your great
financial crash.

Kast Durham is on a boom, 'not a
single firm but what is on solid
footing, and judging from the ring
of hammer and saw, we may exppct

.11.. , w ing ior a nancisome disolav of ho -

TOH YOURaay goous.

We beg to announce to the public that we are
"I'arnsh Building." I'erwn deMrtng itrdionunted will .leae T.reent them to the Board ofrouh our chier every Tueday andFrMay

I'eron deporting raonie and receivlnr certi-Brate- s
of detolt therefor, running aix or twelvemonth, will reoeire Interest thereon at the raleof 4 per cent, per annum.

We are rrrjarl to d Banking In AU Us D.
nrtmrrd. Glrtiuna, Ljan, DincourJ

puln emen and a white man The County Commissioners are
in session to-da-y and will meet again'Oint ()f denth

Tmi7 1 ii.iiifir Tt 1 The bonds of theuw 1 iivri & ,t. countvff.i 1 S5IIG BILL DF FARE,

farm of Mr. Benehan Cameron, near
Staggsville, about nine miles from
Durham.

Glenn was in charge of the prem-
ises and his attention was called to
the fact-tha- t there was some com-
motion among the hogs in the pen.
Glenn, accompanied by a young
white boy, started out to ascertain
the cause. Nothing was found the
first time, and hearing the noise
asain, Glenn procured a gun, loaded
it and went towards the hogpen.

in r n) n. ... .uu uuici negroes officers' will be presented at to-mo- r-

""KWlllLC! HCUU" 1 VI UJIUII,
Monthly meeting: of the Ladies', .wi, in ,1 ut-gr- u quarter 01

nan 'iti,.,..j... .. nr, . ,
i nuiMiay. w nisKey

i' foil... ..i xi ...

in ine near iuture to assume propor-
tions that even big Durham will envy.

Look and listen : several drummers
in town this week taking orders from
our clever merchants. Among them
we notice Messrs. Rodmon and II.
G. Barbee, of Richmond, Ya. Thev
were highly pleased with orders re-
ceived.

Our county road was never in
better condition, except the railroad
crossings. Wonder when the author-
ities will attend to it. Our efficient

ui me uprising.
SHR ltl I 4 I I 1 n

"J . 1 IH1SI1C1 OI
:akcs rr gallons of whiskev.
S 1.1. f .

GO TO

WEST A SON'S
FAKCY AND FAMILY

GROCERY HOUSE,

(In OBriant Building.)

- . v lull, 1 111. L I- -

xie naued twice and asked if there
wfcs anybody in the pen that he
should come out. Receiving no an-
swer, he continued to approach
and as he reached the pen some-
thing arose and Glenn fired.

It turned out that Sam Snead was
the object in the hog pen and that
he received the entire load in his
left breast, proving almost instantlv

$3.00, the farmer 40
'J'Maiiroa.t $1, the manufac-- !
H. the vendor S7, and the

;HTs 1111 that is left delirium

supervisor would like to know.
The mercantile firm of R. O. Scog-gin- s

has assumed such nronortinn

Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A.,
at 4 o'clock. Business

of importance demands attention
and a full attendance is earnestly
desired.

Durham is to have a football
club. Let Trinity, Chapel Hill, Ral-
eigh and Wake Forest look to their
laurels. Durham never does things
by halves, you know, "and she al-

ways strives each to the top.
The boys of Durham are no

worse thari they are in many other
places and yet the boys of Durham
do not need instruction in either
meanness or mischievousness from
Mr. Peck's son or any other bad
boy.

Remember the errand concert at

asllillgton COrresrinmlent nf

Knowing the wanu of the community aa thor-oughly aa we do. we will endearor to --ere thepublic aa liberally aa circumstance will admit.

REUBEN hTbBERD, "

Florist i:i Landscape Gardener.

Cot Flowers and Bonqnets

A SPECIALTY.

Evergreens, Shrubs 1 Shade
TREES

of all Varietie? turni.-he- ! uprjn ?hort
notice.

LAWNS,
GARDENS

AND

Cemetery I-iot-o

Carefully looked after and kept in order.

CHARGES MODERATE.

REUBEN HIBBERD,
Durham Floral Nuraery.

w ork Ih'ml.i oMxro k n
fatal. -

Glenn came to Durham yesterday
morning and reported the"killing to
the authorities, who Dlaeed him inHarrison has decided

Wher you will find rythio to nTbnkmng difcr. pure id1 trh nd of thBEST quality.
Our lin of FnrT C.rocri- - i comply,frujuofm kind., .udu Applk.. bnn?Z

Lemonn. Bnt,M. Or!". Kaiaia. rig; JiuU 1c '
K c. Also a Lndom ent of Cake.. CrUri'
itTTen. Butter, ke. t ' r

about his Cnliin oil jail until an examination could be, - ...v-- ,

L4;.-lla- Senator T. C. Piatt, neio. ine uoroner, Dr. .V M. John-
son, repaired to the scene and sumiQrk. Will f i.U

as to require an expert lxxik-keepe- r

to keep his business in line. There
is no doubt he is the bull of East
Durham. His untiring push and en-
ergy have brought him to the front as
one of Durham's most successful busi-
ness men.

The Wooden Mill is nearing com-
pletion, which will give employment
to a large number of hands, "while
the Durham Bull Fertilizer mill is in
full blast, making a high grade fer-
tilizer that even the old Peruvian
guano might envy.

Messrs. How el A Barbee, our
clever lumber dealers, are kept busy
measuring and delivering to their

Stokes Hall, to-morr- night, bythe4.tkn .... r" J
Of in. nnrHf nn.hir t,. nui imnrnMi l. 1

"Ulffnn ...:n i . to try oar --PERFECTION- nour. which
fund money 4.00 j7nck. P

TohSci010' ClK"' CigirettM. ChrocU mnl
i, v'ui oe secretary of war,

.lohn T ' r

moned the following jury.V Messrs.
W. P. Durham, S. M. Lashlev Durell
ilangum, J. N Stratton, J.S! Rogers,
Ira'Tilley. After hearing the evi-
dence, the jury agreed that the kill-
ing was entirely justifiable; after
which Glenn was released from cus-
tody.

.r,5..i iiiiiiuuitiKer, oi
will be Postmaster

bt. Cecilia feociety. General admis-
sion,' 25 cents: reserved seats, 3--5

cents. Tickets may be secured at
Yaughan's drugstore. We have no
doubt that the entertainment will be
very mentorious and we bespeak for
the Society a large audience.

- ma We hare a hAndom line of Chri.tm- - '
K(xhU to be old t the LOWEST. j

On r motto U. hont dding and teru. rahV-r- r rpwt fully.

ftU that .a SnnKr manI
,ntle Cabinet.

WEST & SON.


